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Patient-Centered Care: Education
CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT

According to the CDC, 6 in 10 adults in the US have one chronic disease
such as heart disease, cancer, chronic lung, stroke, Alzheimer’s, diabetes,
chronic kidney disease and 4 in 10 have two or more chronic diseases.           
           
Health & Economic Costs of Chronic
Disease: Treating people with chronic diseases accounts for many of our
nation’s health care costs. Currently, 90% of the nations 3.5. trillion in annual
healthcare expenditures are for people with chronic and mental health
conditions. READ MORE

How Can You Prevent Chronic Disease? Many are caused by a
short list of risk behaviors such as tobacco smoke, poor nutrition, lack of
exercise, and excessive use of alcohol. We know that most chronic
diseases can be prevented by eating well, being physically active, avoiding
tobacco and excessive drinking, and getting regular health
screenings. CDC’s National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion (NCCDPHP) helps people and communities prevent
chronic diseases and promotes health and wellness for all.
READ MORE

Patient-Centered Care:Improving the Patient Experience
Communication Tips For aGood Telehealth Patient Experience

With telehealth care becoming more prevalent, all levels of healthcare
professionals, may want to consider communication skills that will lead
to a positive patient experience.
For example: "How do you show empathy? 
How do you you make meaningful eye contact? How important is a
good bedside manner? How important is it to dress professionally,
etc?"
READ MORE

P ti t N i ti Ed ti & C tifi ti

https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/about/costs/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/about/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/about/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/nutrition/
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/basic_information/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/alcohol/
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/dcpc/prevention/screening.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/dcpc/prevention/screening.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/center/nccdphp/how.htm
https://patientengagementhit.com/news/communication-tips-for-a-good-telehealth-patient-experience
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Patient Navigation Education & Certification
Show Me Competency and I will show youa Patient-Centered Professional! 

 
 Calling all navigators, advocates and coaches ... because navigators advocate;
advocates navigate; and advocates and navigators, coach,  how can you, the
patient-centered professional demonstrate your proficiency? 
One way is by demonstrating that you have the experience, emotional maturity, and
healthcare skills necessary to effectively advocate for patients.  That is what the
national Certified Professional Patient Navigator (CPPN) exam
designation indicates – that you are a knowledgeable, experienced, and emotionally
capable patient navigation professional.

Certified Professional Patient Navigators (CPPN). 
Certification is a tool that employers use to verify your competency as a patient
navigator, advocate, or patient coach. Your membership on our national registry of
Certified Professional Patient Navigators permits you to use the CPPN designation.  It
certifies your competence in this patient-centered healthcare field. For more
information, visit the PCERI website.

From the Executive Director: 

PCERI offers a FREE ... CPPN Exam Overview TELECOURSE
Most of us are hesitant to take on one more task.  Deciding to pursue a credential that
adds to our stature in patient-centered care is a challenging step.  Many patient
navigation specialists, advocates, and coaches already have what it takes to be a
nationally recognized Certified Professional Patient Navigator (CPPN) but hesitate to
take the certifying exams.  The intent of the CPPN Online Overview Course is to allow
you to determine if this is something you want to do.

To take the CPPN Online Exam Overview, visit the website and select a preferred time
and date. It will be necessary to have a computer with internet access and a speaker
and camera for this Zoom like experience. Signup now! (scroll down webpage).

Sincerely,
Brian E. Daly, EdD
Executive Director PCERI

Patient-Centered Care: RESOURCES
 

EDUCATION - Eldercare Module 
EDUCATION - Patient Navigation Professional Course

VIDEO - Your COVID-19 Questions Answered: Daily Life, Social Interaction,
Returning to Work, and More. (52 minutes) VIEW.
VIDEO - How to Clean & Disinfect Your Home: If Someone Has COVID-19.  (2
minutes):  VIEW.
CDC launches COVID-19 site for rural communities
Vaccines are remarkably safe, review finds
Flu and pneumonia shots may lower risk for Alzheimer's, studies find
Study shows disparities that hurt rural children's health

This is a publication of the Patient-Centered Education & Research Institute,
www.patient-institute.org, office@patient-institute.org

For more information, please contact Kelly McCann
270.883.2775, JKMcCann@patient-institute.org

http://patient-institute.org/certification.html
https://mcusercontent.com/39de3f7ea95a361d162ba240c/files/9a79d1f4-7efc-4cda-a649-f20f3b5ddd04/Eldercare_Module_Overview.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/39de3f7ea95a361d162ba240c/files/9a79d1f4-7efc-4cda-a649-f20f3b5ddd04/Eldercare_Module_Overview.pdf
http://patient-institute.org/education.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbnW5xnH7eI&t=115s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbnW5xnH7eI&t=115s
https://youtu.be/SYEk4b6uKcM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q2RrKCoPZQwZhElk9xeLakCgnwTLnpFZswpEyoiYG7BxBJr1fO2m_ocQaSOCdt18qeyxrGqO1mxkqWzOH2SCJpDc7uyaGRnDLAG89CJNnhZF1b5ppqfFBcyTPjKsSXEON4st0FnPq33cgfn0o_wLNzzH7le08qAz4eqbcp5U3XAnVgiouXESl6RY9huHU-MomfC-IopDWB3HtEMjr_lVrSBA6Jv9lFDi9OA2iz4oiBsLbFmK-25I-sQP8Fu71Vul8lPp9LhPFc_8sSJCcb6z7w==&c=P3PPrax4yZx_n9pxldz5iAQwRTfpa3WdcmNQ5zcg9RWuzD7thNyMYw==&ch=llVj6LCksbUX-8YDt0LtEl0pYCDXHlgGlW8U-XY0OmafFbn0SX2ezw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q2RrKCoPZQwZhElk9xeLakCgnwTLnpFZswpEyoiYG7BxBJr1fO2m_ocQaSOCdt18DIXujxDv14MIG5LLkt3oSXQV2I3XHpmcn71v5qh3XHh4myJgI4LrWwxOhAydjtXSvp4Pbs101HD6554NavzZhO0d5Xgjd6zXkBpRqoFsmkMPj1SfNmBFAioLlPOTQ465QJIV74vBftqvXRASaJn0MNWgjSXvVgCBf1uZon8ixf0y-VAIDHyqQmX0doRwBjgP9jTUI8ePXu3XQ49Vfkb7IS0IHcvBEILiGfp3ZWV1TgObJR7IDorq3CCphSNVmvNsmip-C5V6b5zWTp5EwgWU1BA0R0so_VXq72hQisMjS-NAaUTOobjK8xo0XQ_5wp9-1kNSYcX_JaXRD1FCCf3lam99MwdkJBSJU-NUrR_0kwQKXqe6YUpjKNZrgsJDDpC7eAu-CUxxPuP90nK1QQo89OQsgfEPKtWONiwxzpOYF-Bf72Nvct-R_LvR36FtOIxz32p-xBqfuC-smjg_YWuETzR-O_jPn_ZK5mZ7o_ByfJ46gD3n4395vMYsO1Ni5vqoofmoyqhT2TCt9LVKC-MRTg==&c=P3PPrax4yZx_n9pxldz5iAQwRTfpa3WdcmNQ5zcg9RWuzD7thNyMYw==&ch=llVj6LCksbUX-8YDt0LtEl0pYCDXHlgGlW8U-XY0OmafFbn0SX2ezw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q2RrKCoPZQwZhElk9xeLakCgnwTLnpFZswpEyoiYG7BxBJr1fO2m_ocQaSOCdt185xDK-dkpzral1QE7cMH6FRzBek4bkappre2luC8C5FqChsSgo9XDJaCGWr-qfR_jtB5T-_rMcFbryHqID81Xo1EAWkYk1qZyzWIpIGon_uAVHmW89oX0gYkDmXBOYvrqzfd1VVwroPFHPG5rt3RjX39xbbRQDGoSfxVZ6OjP-LUg1IjGVXpqq7iIiJw89lx4EMSqVtfUvXOAJQvn-E5xRnDAMjQdAWNwO61PF0ieez-6pLMf_ecOslko8QaqQ-x8Nh2CIBJls4hR-RHdRgG7ml28NSZvDz2LVy9v9qqtQzTZLKQ7EGBhU8UKQjRe0WBasdkgseX1MvF-1O_PRlpwEF0KRhH-EQm_XVIP9a17X5cVVzE4MpVcfurMwD6xRwpnyR5ZymY6iuV-nfY0YMLvs4jb_-5YPzOQJNqSmhPRxs4uw652_vaCdvLcsF7R8PaPZabmEhsdD07XzyHV5xtW3-eIaGfpW-z-QGMAjQKeywKO61wcplJRN8xKmAgQ5rzJOdrJ4yxDJHKNw1mus4jl5-2SXR26OlGwNupIiMWQkkI=&c=P3PPrax4yZx_n9pxldz5iAQwRTfpa3WdcmNQ5zcg9RWuzD7thNyMYw==&ch=llVj6LCksbUX-8YDt0LtEl0pYCDXHlgGlW8U-XY0OmafFbn0SX2ezw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q2RrKCoPZQwZhElk9xeLakCgnwTLnpFZswpEyoiYG7BxBJr1fO2m_ocQaSOCdt18ABfRBmgjYecRGR3GgewtlR1K3QaCssrdFOT6NKNIgw0rm_qXwc3MJNeg42oSwreDhy0ow6IKKGnEG7jIp3IBITPPC1nwroTWo8jmsPYHspo5eU6wSj70a6zg7GJYSLcH0tJ0DIxYTNuNG3JTb4XQN72cO8zkST-G40-qYaLWc_a0eYveITay8A==&c=P3PPrax4yZx_n9pxldz5iAQwRTfpa3WdcmNQ5zcg9RWuzD7thNyMYw==&ch=llVj6LCksbUX-8YDt0LtEl0pYCDXHlgGlW8U-XY0OmafFbn0SX2ezw==

